
TREATY WITH CIIOCTAWS AND CIIICKASAWS.

JULY 22, 18in

A TllEATY OF FRIENDSHIP AND ALLIANCE,

Ma<h and condudciJ at the North Fork Yillivje on the Xnrth Fork oj
the Canadian river, in the. Creek Nation, wfuit (,/ Arkan.^aK, an the
twelfth day of Jidt/, in the i/ear of our Lord, one thonmnd eii/ht '^'^J ^^> ^**^

hundred and sixt(/-one, brtwceu the Coufederate iStatenof America, by
Albert Fike, Commissioner, with plenary powers, of the Confederate
Statc.-i of the one part, and the Choctaw Nation of'Indiana by Robert
M. Jonex, Sampson Fol.iom, Forbis Leflose, Georf/e W. Ilaricins,
Alien Wriifhf, Alfred Wade, Coleman' Coir, Jar.ies Rilci/, Fnfu^
Fohom, William Fitchlynn, McGee Kiiuj, Vt'm Kin;/, J<din Turnbidl,
and Wm. Bryant, Commissioners appointed by (he Frineijxd Chief oj
the sa.td Choctaw Nation, in pursuance of an act of the L'ljisbiture
thereof, and the Chichasain Nation of Indians, by tdmnnd Ficlcens,
Ilohn-s Colbert, James Gamble, Jod Kemp, William. Kemp, Win-
chester Colbert, Ilenry C. Colbert, James N McLish, Martin W.
Alien, John M. Johnson, Samuel Colbert, Arehibahl Alexander,
Wil<on Frazier, Christopher Columbus, A-sha-lah Tnbbi, and John E.
Andrrson, Commissioners elected by the Lajislature of the said
Chickasaw Natiem of the other part :

The CoQgress of the Confederate States of America, lia\ ing by " An Prcr.mhv,
act for the protection of certain Indian tribes, " approved the twenty-
first day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thon.sarul ei;.'ht hundred
and sixty-one, offered to assume and accept the ])rotectorate of the
several nations and tribes of Indians occupying (he country west of
Arkansas and Missouri, and to recognize them as their wards, subject to
al! the rights, privileges and immunities, titles and guiranrees with
each of said ?<ations and tribes under treaties made with tliem by
the United States of America; and the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations of Indians having each assented thereto. uj)on certain terms
and conditions;

Now therefore, The said Confederate Stiites of America, bv Albert
Pike, their Commissionei', constituted by the [Resident, under authority
of the act of Congress in their behalf, with plenary powers for these
purposes, and the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations by their respective
Commissioners aforenamed, have agreed to the follo\v»n;r Articles, that
is to say

:

Article I. There shall be perpetual peace and friendship, and sn P'-Pcfu-.J i ":-''•

alliance offensive and defensive, between the (!onfedorate Slates ^ij-»°'"''''"-'<''>*'^V

America and all of their .States and people, and the (Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations and all the people thereof
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Prcu-ctio ofiUo ARTicr.R II. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of Indiana
^ o- • acknowledge themseh'es to be under the protection of the Confederate

States of America, and of no other power or sovereign whatever; and

do hereby stipulate and agree with them that they will not hereafter,

No ii;ii:incc witli uor shrill any one of their people contract •,\ny alliance, or eutcr into any*
a jy iirci^'u I'uive.-. (.onipact, treaty or agreement with any individual State or with a

foreign power, and the said Confederate States do hereby assume and
accept the said protectorate, and recognize " the said Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations as their wards; and by the consent of the said Choc-

taw and Chickasaw Nations, now here fn-ely given, the cotmtry whereof

An!H'^:iti..n of they are proprietors in fee, as the same is hereinafter described, is annexed
cjiritory. to the Confederate States in the s<ime manner ;uid to the same extent as it

was annexed to the United States of America before that government
was dissolved, with such modifications, however, of the terms of annexa-

tion, and upon such conditions as are hereinafter expressed, in addition

to all the rights, privileges, immunities, titles and guarantees with or in

iavor of the said nations, under treaties made with them, and under the

statutes of the I'nited States of America.
Acocptance of Artici>e III. The Confederate States of America, having accepted the

?ile c'^T*''''™''^
^"^ ^^^^

P'"'^**^*^*^^*"'^^^'
h^^'^^by solemnly promise the said Choctaw and Chick-

asaw Nations never to desert or abandon them, and that under no circum-

stances will they permit the Nurtliern States or any other enemy to over-

come them and sever the Choctaws and Chickasaws from the Confede-

racy; but that they will, at any cost and all hazards, protect and
del'end them and inaintain unbroken the ties created by identity of

interests and institutions, anii strengthened and made perpetual by this

treaty.

15oiiri<laric-s of x\rticle IV. The following shall constitute and veniaiu the bounda-
ihe Choctaw and j-Jes of the ChoctaAV and Chickasaw country, that is is to say: Becrinning

t|.^ at a point on the Arkansas river one hundred paces east or oJd rorfc

Smith, where the western boundary line of the State of Arkansas
crosses that river, and running thence to Red river by the line between
the State of Arkansas and tJie Choctaw and Chickasaw country, as the

s ime was resurveyed and marked under the authority of the Ignited

States, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five
;

thence up Red river to the point where the meridian of one hundred
degrees west longitude crosses the same; thence north along said

meridian to the main Car.adian river; thence down said river to its

junction with the Arkansas river; thence down said river to the plare

of beginning. The boundaries of the said country, on the north and
on the so'th, between the said east and west lines being the same in all

respects, with all riparian and other rights and privileges, as they were

fixed, created and continued by the treaties of the eighteenth day of

October, A. I) , one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and of the

twenty-seventh day of September, A. D., one thousand eight hundred
and thirty.

:>oundarie.=i of Artiolk V. It is hereby agreed by and between the Choctaw and
th« Chick asaw(t},j(,]^,^g.^^^. Nations that the boundaries of the Chickasaw country shall

hereafter continue to bo as follows, that is to say: beginning on the

north bank of Red river, at the mouth of Island bayou, where it

empties into Red river, about twenty-six miles on a straight line, below

the mixith of False AVachita; thence runnini": a northwesterly course

along the main channel of said bayou to the junction of the three

prongs of said bayou, nearest the dividing ridge between the Wachita
and JjOW Blue rivers, as laid down on Captain R. L. Hunter's map;
thence northerly along the eastern prong of Island Bayou to its source

;

thence due north to the Canadian river; thence west along tlie main
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Canadian to the ninety-eighth degree of west longitude ; thence south

to Red river; and thence down Red river to the beginning: Frovidrd, Proviso.

hoiccoer, If the line running due north, from the eastern source of Island

bayou, to the main Canadian, shall not include Allen's or Wa-pa-naclsA

academy, within the Chickasaw district, then an olFset shall be made
from same line so as iv leave said academy two miles within the Chicka-

saw district, north, west, and south from the lines of boundary.

/ViiTlOLE VI. The remainder of the country held in ciunnion by the Cbiicta»Y district.

(Ihoctaws and Chickasaws, including the leased district, shall constitute

the Choctaw district, and their officers and people shall at all times have

the right of safe conduct and IVoe passage through tlie Chickasaw

district.

Articlk vie. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations hereby give their A.'^.sent givon to

full, free and unqualified assent to those provisions of the act of Congress
^^^^ ve-til! mcph'-

of the Confederate States of America, entitled " An act for the jirotec-
ti.^r.v'in thu C. S.

tion of certain Indian tribes," approved the twenty-first day of Hsiy. in

the year of our L(U'd, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, whereby

it was declared that all reversionary and other interest, right, title, and

proprietorship of the United States in, unto, and over the Indian C(>uiitry

in which that of the said naticms is included, should pass to, and \ii^\ in the

Confederate States ; and whereby the President of the Conl'ederato

States was authorized to take military possession and occupation of all

said countrv; and whereby all the laws of the United States, with the „
Laws of the U.

^V • /"i 1 V 1 1 i y • p • • 1 i S. declared to be
exception thereinafter made a]»plicable to, and m iorce in said country,

5,^ j-.^j.^^.^

and not inconsistent with the letter or spirit of any treaty stipulations

entered into with the (yhoctaw and Chickasaw Nations among others were

re-enacted, continued in force, and declared to be in force in said country,

as laws and statutes of the said Confederate States : Proin'(I''J, hi>irrr/-r, Provi <>.

And it is hereby agreed between the said parties th.it whatever in the

said laws of the United States contained, is or may be contrary to, or

inconsistent with any article or provision of this treaty, is to be of none

effect henceforward, and shall, upon the ratification hereof, be deemed
Mn<l taken to have been repealed and annulled as of the present date, and

this assent, as thus qualified and conditioned, shall relate to, and be

taken to have been given upon the said day of the approval of the said

act of Congress.

ArttclkVIII. The Confederate States of America do hereby sol- jj;,'';"'^'^ ^°1 a*^*n
emnly guarantee to the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations to be held by j,,,^,,^.^,;^., ^uar-

them to their own use and behoof in fee simple foi-ever, the lands anteed to the Choc-

included within the boundaries defined in article IV of this treaty; to J"w.i"<^<-'b'«l^asaw

be held by the people of both the said nations in common, as they have

heretofore been held, so long as grass shall grow and water run, if the

said nations shall so please, but with power to survey the same, and

divide it into sections and other legal sub-divisions when it shall be so

voted by a majority of the legal voters of each nation respectively; and Partition and
of making partition thereof and disposition of parcels of the same by s*l<^ ^*' saoh lands,

virtue of the laws of both said nations, duly enacted ; by which parti-

tion or sale, title in fee simple absolute shall vest in parceners and pur-

chasers whenever it shall please both nations of their own free will and

accord, and without solicitation from any quarter to do so ; which solici-

.tation the ('onfedorate States hereby solemnly agree never to use; and

the title and tenure hereby guaranteed to the said nations is and shall be

subject to no other conditions, reservations, or restrictions wiiatever than

suah as are hereinafter specially expres,«ed.

A»TICLK IX. None of the lands hereby truaranteed to the Choctaw Pale, Ac, of

and Chickasaw Nations .sl»ll be sold, ceded 'or otherwise disposed of to |^^j;J'^^^.^^'J^'J>'^^f°^:

any foreign nation or to any State or government whatever; and in case itcd.
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No Stale or Ter-
ritory to pass laws
for said nations.

Proviso.

any such sale, cession or disposition sbould be made without the consent

of the Confederate State-s, all the said lands shall theieiipon revert to the

Confederate S.fcates.

Article X. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly

agree and bind themselves that no State or Territory shall ever p9.ss laws

for the government of the (^hoctaw and Chickasaw Nations ; and that no
portion of the country guaranteed to them shall ever be embraced or

Not to he infor- included within or annexed to any Territory or Province ; nor shall any

other*'p.>\'t'>an"r-
^t'^*^"'?^ ^^c'" ^^ made, except ut)on the free, voluntary, and unsolicited

ganixatioa wi Loui application of both said nations to erect their said country, by itself or
their frej consent, with any other, into a State, or any other Territorial or political organi-

zation, or to incorporate it into any State previously created.

hJ\]'^ .r^''^,
'" Article XI. The lease made to the United States by the treaty of

terrii;)ry by i b e
*'^*^ twenty-second day of June. A. J)., one thousand eight hundred and

t.-tnty of Jiino 22. fii'ty-five, by the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of all that portion of
]»oo.^ roiifVT d to their common territory which lies west of the ninety-eighth parallel of

west longitude, is hereby renewed to the Conl'ederate States, but for the

c.^'v'^'"!'*^ ''^^"•^term of ninety-nine years only, from the date of this treaty; and it is

tain b;inds of In- '\""''6ea that the (yoniederate States may settle and maintain therein, upon
Jians I'aer^n. reserves with d(*finite limits, but of sufficient extent, all the bands of

the Wichitas or Fa-wai-hash, Huecos, Caddos, Fa-hua-cu-ros, Ana-digh-
cos, Kichais, Fon-ea-was, louais, Comanches, l^elawares, Kickapoos and
Shawnees, and any other bands whose permanent ranges are south of the

Canadian, or between it and the Arkansas, and which are now therein,

or that they may desire, hereafter, to place therein, but not including
any of the Indians in New Mexico, nor any other bands than those

included in the above specification and description, without the consent

of both the Choctaw and Chickasav/ Nations : Fruv.i<le<], And it is hereby
further agreed that whenever the said Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations
become a State, ihe reserves so apportioned to the said several bands
shall belong to them in fee, not exceeding, however, for each band, the

same quantity of good land as would belong, upon a partition of the

lands of the two nations to an equal number of (Jhoctaws and Chicka-
saws in the whole country; and when the said bands conieut to a parti-

tion among themselves, each individual shall have and receive in fee,

within the said leased country, as large a quantity of good land as shall or

would be apportioned to each Choctaw or Chickasaw in partition of all

the national lands, with the right, however, now and in all future time,

to the said several bands so settled or to be settled in said leased district

to hunt upon all the vacant and unoccupied parts of the same without
let or molestation.

Article XII. It is hereby further agreed between the parties to this
"' treaty that the Indians so settled upon i-eserves in the country so leased

t,, shall be until they aie capable t)f self-government, or until they shall be
ibelasYsofthfCS. with their own consent incorporated among the Choctaws and Chicka-

saws. subject to the laws of the Confederate States, and to their exclu-

sive control, under such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the

rights and interests of the ('hoctaws and (vhickasaws, or with the Con-.
stitution and laws of the (/unfederate States, as may from time to time
be prescribed by the President for their government : Provided, how-
fvr, That the country so leased shall continue open to settlement by the

Choctaws or Chickasaws as heretofore; and all members of each nation

settled therein shall be subject to the jurisdiction and lav/s of the Choc-
taw Nation. exee;>t as here' naffer provided ; for which purpose the .said

leased district may be a district of that nation ; but no interference

with or trespass upon the settlements or improvements of the reserve

Indians shall be permitted, under any pretext whatever; nor shall any

IndiiDS settl d
<'.po I reserves
the c. I) n n t r y
iftas d. .^ii!)ie(.t

Proviso.
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of the 1-iw.s of either the Choctaw or Ohickasaw Nations be in force in

said Icised country, except so far as those of the Choctaw Nation can,

withiint infraction of this treaty, apply to the members of either

nation residing; in the district in question.

Aurici-E XIII. All navigable streams of the Confederate States and Frc-o navig«t)oit.

of the Indian country shall be free to the people of the Choctaw and

Chickasaw Nations, who shall pay no higher toll or tonnage duty or other

duty than the citizens of the Confederate States ; and the citizens of Ferry privilege?

those nations living upon Red river, shall have, possess, and enjoy upon*" ^''p*^'!^,. '^'°^
'^ ,.' ... ,

^ '. 11 upon Red n%er.
that nver, the same ferry privileges, to tlic same extent, in ail respects,

as citizens of the (^lonfederate States on the opposite side thereof, subject

to no other or a different tax or charge than they.

AiiTiCTiK XIV. So far as maj' be compatible with the Constitution of Rij^lits of pelf-

the Coul'ederate States and with the laws made, enacted, or adopted in f
"'.'"7 "•'""•"

*'vf;L''
,. . ,

, .
,

, . .,,'-,. full lunsaiction,
contormity thereto, reguhiting trade and intercourse with the Inaian j„,)iuiui and other-

tribes, as the same ate limited and modified by this treaty, the Choctaw wise, over peraous

and Chicka.saw Nations shall pos.sess the otheiwise unrestricted right of*"^^
property.

self-government, and full jurisdiction, judicial and otherwise, over persons

and property within their respective limits; excepting only such white

persons as are not, by birth, adoption or otherwise, members of eitlier the

Choctaw or C'hickasaw Nation ; and that there may be no doubt as to the

meaning of this exception, it is hereby declared that every white person

who, having married a Choctaw or t'hickisaw woman, residesin the said

Choctaw or Chickasaw country, or who, without intermarrying, is per-

maneutly domiciled therein with the consent of the authorities of the

nation, and votes at elections, is to be deemed and taken to be a member
of the said nation witiiin the true intent and meaning of this article;

and that the exception contained in the laws lor the punishment of

offences committed in the Indian country, to the effect that they shall

not e.Ktend or apply to ofFences committed by one Indian against the

person or property of another Indian shall be so extended and enlarged

by virtue of this article when ratified, and without furlher legislation,

as that none of said laws shall extend and apply to any oifencc committed

by any Indian, or negro, or mulatto, or by any white person so by birth,

adoption or otherwise a member of such Choctaw or (yhickasaw Nation

against, the person or property of any Indian, negro, mulatto, or any >iu'h

white person, when the same shall be committed within the limits of tbe

said Choctaw or (^hickasaw Nation as hereinbefore defined ; but all such

persons shall be subject to the laws of the (Jhoctaw and ( Ihickasaw Nations

respect i vol}', and to prosecution and trial before their tribunals, and to

punishment according to such laws, in all re-<pects like native members
of the said nations respectively.

At.MCLB XV. All persons, not meiiibers of ibe Choctaw or CliicKas.iw Who cnn.«iierod

Nation, who may be found in tlieCiiorlaw and (Vjiicka'^aw conntry. as iioie- "" '"""''*""^! ^^^

inb#fore limited, shall be considered as intruders, and be removed and kciit ,„\,L.i'"''"'^

out ot the same, either by the civil officers of the Nation, under the

direcAion of the Executive or Legislature, or by the agent of tlie ('onfed-

erate States for tlie Nation, who shall be authuri/.ed to demand, if neces-

sary, the aid of the militarv for that purpose; with the following excep-

tions only, that is to say : i^^iudi individuals, with their families, as may be

in the emplyment of the government of the Confederate Stales ; all

persons pc.ii^eably travelling, or teinporariiy sojourning in the country, or

trading theiein uniler license from the proper antlioritv ; and such person-;

as mav be perniilte 1 bv tlie Clio.-taws or (?liickasasv-< with the a-<seiit of

the Mg»nit of tlie Co;i'('. l.vite States, to resi.Je within their respective liiuit>i

without bo"Oining ni '.iibirs of either of said nations.

Ap.nci.K XVI. A tract »>f two sections of land in each of said ii:iti<>ns,
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Cession of Ian i to be selected by the President of the Confederate States, at such p«inis
to tha C. S. ,^s he may deem most jM-oper, inchiding, if he pleases, the present site of

the agency in each nation, is hereby ceded to the Confederate States

;

and when selected shall be within their sole and exclusive jurisdiction:

Provit^o. Provided, That whenever tlie agency for either nation shall be discoiitiued,

the tract so selected therein sjiall revert to the said Choctaw and Chicka-
Further proviso, saw Nations, with all the buildings that may then be thereon : And

provided, also, That the President may, at any time, in his discretion,

select in lieu of either said leserves, any unoccupied tract of land in the

same nation, and in any other part thereof, not greater in extent than two
sections, as a site for the agency for sucli nation, which shall, in such case,

constitute the reserve, and that first selected shall thereupon revert to the

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations.
Forts and luili- Article XVIL The Confederate States shall have the right to build,

tary posts, an il
(3^t;,[,ii,;]| ^jj,} niaintain such fortsand inilitarvposts,1einporarY or permanent,

inilUary aad post- , , ...
, , ,^ •,

i
•' ^ • , .

i-oads. '"^I'd such military ani 1 post-roads as the President may deem uecessg-ry within

the Clioctaw and Chickasaw country ; and the quantity of one mile

square of land, including each fort or post, shall be reserved to the Con-
federate States, and within tlieir sole and exclusive jurisdiction, so long as

such fort or post is occupied ; but no greater (quantity of land beyond one
mile square shall be used or occupied, nor any greater quantity of timber

Compensation for felled than of each is actually requisite; and ii', in the establishment of
private property

g.^^j^ j-^^,.j gj. ^j. ,.q.^|j q^. ^f ^]^q ^^o-encv, the property of anv in<lividual
taken for public , '/,, n<i . rii •

i V x- If -n
uie. member ot the Choctaw or Chickasaw iNation, or any property ot either

nation, other than land, timber, stone and earth, be taken, desti-oyed or injured,

just and adequate compensation shall be made by the Confederate States,

Right of way for ARTICLE XVIH. The Confederate States, or any company incorporated
railroads and tele-

]^y them, or any one of them, shall have the right' of way, for railroads or

telegraph lines, through the Choctaw and Chickasaw coufitry; but in the

case of any incorporated company, it shall have such I'ight of way only

upon such terms and payment of such amount to the Ciioctaw and Chick-
asaw Nations, as may be agreed on between it and the National Councils

thereof j or, in case of disagreement, by making full compensation not

o!)ly to individual parties injured, but also to the nation for the right of way
;

all damage and- injury done to be ascertained and detei'tnined in such

manner as the President of the Confederate States shall direct. And the

iit;-Iit of way granted by said nations for any railroai], shall be perpetual, or

for such shorter term as the same may be granted, in the same manner as

if no reversion of their lands to the Confederate States were provided for

in case of abauilonment by them, or extinction of their nation.

Xo person to sot- ARTICLE XIX. No persons shall settle, farm or raise stock within the
tu, fann or raise limits of any post or fort or of either agency, except such as are or may
stock within cer-

|^g jj-^ ^j^^ employment of the Confederate States, in some civil or military
tain lunits. . - • . , • , • ,..',.. , , ,. i

capacity; or such as, being ubject to the jurisdiction and Jav/s ot the

Choctaw or Chickasaw Nitiou, are permitted by the commanding officer

of the fort or post to do so thereat, or by the agent to do so, upon the

agency resei've.

Appointment of AuTicLE XX. An agent of the Confederate States, for the Choctaw and
aL'eutarHlintcrpre- Chickasaw Nations, and an interpreter for each shall continue to be
ters. Where t'' appointed. The interpreters shall reside at their respective agencies ; and

"
'

. the agent at one of them or alternately at each. And whenever a vacancy

of&ces how fiUed!
^^''''^ oc'cur in either of the said offices, the authorities of the nation shall

be consulted as to the person to be appointed to fill the same, and no one
shall be appointed against whom they protest, and the agent m»j be

removed, on petition and formal charges preferred by the constituted

authorities of the nation, the President being satisfied, upon full investiga-

tion, lliat theie is sufficient cause for such reinoval.
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AwrcLE XXI. The Covifefiorate States p.hall protect tlie Choctaws ami Protection ftom

Chi<-k««R\vsfroin doMiestic strife, iVoin hostile invasion, and from acjffi-ession <^-mestic strifs, m-

b}' other Indians- and white persons, not suhjci-t to the jiinsdu-.tion and
^5,^,^

laws of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation ; and for all injuries resiiltinp;

from such invasion or ag-gression, full indemnity is horebv trnaranteed to the

paiiT or parties injured, out of the Treasury of the Confederate States,

upon tlie same principle an.l aceordiniv to the same rules u])on which white

persons are entitled lo ind(;innity for injuries or ag-g-ressions upon them

committed bv Indians.

AuTicu-: XXll. li is further ajxreed between the parties that the agent Preven ionofin-

of the Confederate States upon '''the applii^«tion of the authorities of
^^^^y^r<l('7l^^roue

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations will not only resort to every proper legal and improper ^'^r-

remedv, at the expense of the Confederate States, to prevent intrusion sobs.

upon the lands of the Choctaws and Chickasaws. and to remove dangerous

or improper persons, but he shall call upon the military power, if neees-

sarv. and to that end all commanders of military posts in the said country

shall be required and directed to afford him, upon his requisition, whatever

aid may be necessary to effect the purposes of this article.

AnricLK XXllI 'if any prom^rty of any Choct.aws or Chickasaws be R*^>n«Jy f'"- rc-

.. 1 / ' ,. i * f>. , - 1 .11 i." ii. i CO very ol tiroficriy

tak*n by citizens ot the Confederate States, by stealth or force, the «,2Cent. ^^^.^ j^^, '^g y^y

on complaint made to him in due foi'in, by affidavit, shall use all proper stealfVi or force by

leg«l means and remedies, in any Slate where the offender rnay be found, c'tizens of the C.

to reg.iiii the property or compel a just remuneralion, and, on failure to
-"

procure redress, payment shall be made for the loss sustained, by the (x»n-

fedei«t« States, upon the report of the agent, who shall have power to

tak» testimony and examine vvittiessi.'s in reg-ard to the wrong done and

the extent of the inpiry.

AnncLK XXIV. No' person sball be licensed to tra<lo with the Choctaws r.ioense to tr-.uW

and Chickasaws, except by the agent, and witli tlie advice and consent ot
^^^^j tjijiyi-j^ja^.j.

the National Council. Every such trader shall execute bond to the ('on-

feder.ate States, in such form and manner as was required by the United

States, or as may be required by the l^ureaii of Indian Affairs. The

authorities of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations may, by a general

law, duly enacted, levy and collect on all licensed traders in the nation a Tux on traderi^.

tax of not more than one-half of one per cent, on all goods, wares and

merchandize brought by them into the Choctaw and Chickasaw country

for sale, to be collected whenever such goods, wares and merchandize are

introduced, and estimated upon the first cost of the same at the jdace of

purchase, as the same shall be shown bv the copies of the invoices filed

with the agent: Providaf, That no higher tax shall be levied and collected J'rovi^o.

than is actually levied and collected in the same year of native

traders in the nation ; nor shall one be taxed at all unless the others

are. No appeal shall hereafter lie from the decision of the agent Appeal from lU-

or council, refusing a license, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, cjsiuii refusing

or elsewhere, except on'y to the Superintendent, in case of refus;d
'"<>"*'-'•

by the agent. And 'no license shall be required to authorize any ^Vhen license not

member of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation, wh<> is by birlh and blood ifq-iirad.

an Indian, to trade in the Choctaw an<l ('hi<:kasaw country; nor to

authorize any person to sell flour, meat, fruits and other provisions, or

sto(dc, wagons, agricultural implements, or arms brought from any of the

Confederate States into \]\e country; nor shall any tax be levied upon

Ruch articles or the proceotls of sale thereof. And all other goods, wares and '^'od.-'. *c., sold

merchandize exposed to sale by a person not qualified, without a license.
J"^aUfird"orfei'tod.

shall be forfeited, and be delivered and given to the authorities of the

nation, as also shall all wines and liquors illegally introduced.
, irx'-iT «ii i • i- 1 •

1^- ' i i J "ii jU Restrictions on
Akitcle XXV. All restrictions contained in any treaty made witli the

^j^^ j.j„{j^ ^^ gj.,j

United States, or created bv any law or regulation of the United States, and dispose of per-
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sonal property, n - iiiion the unlimiteil riLrlit of any ineiiiber of the Choctav/ or Ciii< I'i'aw

woved. N^'iioii to sell aiiil disjxise of, to any person whatever, any ehattei or .-iher

ai'ti'-h' of persona! properly, are hereby rentoved ; and no such restric-iions

ph;i!l hereafter he inij>osed, except by their own legishition.

Pr. rchafe or AiiTiri.R XXV^I. It is iiereby further agreed by tlie Confederate Si »te?,

0. sceat of Unds. that all the members of the I "hot-taw and Cliickasaw Nations, :;^ htovin-

befoi'e defined, shall be lieticeforward competent to take, liold and ])a-«, by
purchase or descetit, hinds in arjy of the Confederate States, lieretofore or

iiereafter acquired by them.
Dcles«te to t'.ie AuiiCLE XXVIl.' In Older to enable the f'ho(-taw and Chidcavnv

y*f- r„ «r ''/ho Nations to claim their riii-htsand secure their interests witliout intervpiiiion
SButalives ol tne

i
'^

,
•

i i
• , • ,

C. S. How loiig or agents or counsel, and as fiiey are now entitled to reside in the coutitry

to serve. of each other, they shall be jointly entitled to a delegate xo the lioni'*' of

Representatives of the ('onff<ierate Spates of Anierii'a, wlio sliail serve for

the term of two years, and be a member, by birth or blood, on either tlie

father's or mother's side, of one of said nations, over twenty-one yeai» of

agre. and laboring under no Icc-al disability by the laws of either nation;

and such delegate shall be eniitled to the same rights and privilegr* as

may be enjoyed by delorrate from any Territoi? of the Confederate 8i»i«8.

First election of The i : ^t election for delegate ^hall be lield :kt such time and ]>U<-f«. Mid
delegate. be co 'i Incted in su(di manner as shall be pi-escribed by the agent of the

Confi "'erate Slates, to wh.om returns of such election shall he m;idf. »iid

he shall declare the persc)n having the greatest number of votes to te
duly elected, and give liitn a certificate of election accordingly, which

Svibtefiuent eke- shall entitle him to his seat. For all subsequent elections, the times,

'ilctis. places ;i)^i] manner oi holding tlien!,'ascert;iitiing and certifying ihv* rp»ult

Delegates to be shall be pi'esccibed bv law of the Confedeiate States. The delcijates »'nall

elected alternately
j,^, <.|ec.{ed alternatefv f:um eaidi nation, the first being, a Choct;.*. by
biooii, on eiilser tiie rattier s or mothers side, ano resident m the < hcx-tMv

c<M]iitry ; and the second a Chickasaw, by blood, on either the f;i!li»r'» or

mother's side, and resident in the Clii(dvasp.w country, and so on allernnttly.

Who digiMe. At the respective elections, siudi persons only as fulfill the foregoing )^*jui-

sites shall be eligible, and when one is elected to fill a vacancy »nd mtvg
out an ui)ex])ired term, he must belong to, and be resident in, the >*»ne

nation as the person whose vacancy he fills.

Admission of ilie AuTici.E XXVIil. In consideration of the uniform loyalty and good
Choctaw ajKif-ijj],^ .,,„^ (jig U'\t'(\ friendship for the people of the Confederate Si»te», of
('hifkasaw country .. ^'i < j / m • i i i i- ^i • j-x i •. i-

into the Ccift-dt'-
'"'^ <.. lK>ciaw atid Chickasaw ju-ople, and or tlieir ntness and capscily lOr

racy as one of the self-government, proven liy th<' <.'Stablishment and successful maintenance,
^'^- by each, of a reguU'ily orga.ni^ed republican government, with ull the

forms and safe-guards to which the people of tiie Confederate State* are

accustomed, it is hereby agreed by the Confederate States, that whenever
and SO soon as the ])eople of each of said nations sitall, by ordinrmce oi' n

convention of delegates, duly elected by majorities of the legal voters, at

an eieciion regularly held after due and ample i:otice, in pursuance of an

act of the I.egislatuie of c;u h, respectively, declare its desire to Itecome a

State of tlie Confederacv, liie whole Choctaw and Chickasaw country, as

above defined, shall be received and admitted into the (Confederacy as ono
of the Confederate Stales, on e<jual terms, in all lespects, with the original

States, without recfard to population ; and all tlie members of the Choc-
tav.' and Chickasaw Nations shall thereby become citizens of the Confederate

States, not including, however, among such members, the individuals of the

r.'oviso. I'finds settled in the leased district aforesaid. Piovided, That, as a condi-

tion precedent to such admission, the said nations sliall provide for the

suivey of their lands, the holding in severalty of parts thereof by tlieir

people, the dedication of at least one section in every tliirty-six to purposes

of education, and the sale of such portions as are not reserved for these,
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or otlier special piirjioses, to citizens of the Confederate States alone, on

s\.u:h terms as the said nation shall see fit to fix, not intended or calculated

to prevent the sale thereof.

Ahticlr XXIX. The ])roceeds of such sales shall belona; entirely to Proceeds of sal^

meniheis of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, and he distrihuted
"^J^^"J^,-J,'' "^^^'H

ainouu: them or invested foi' them in proportion to the whole [(opulation of
j^^,^ dirui'ljuted.

each, in such manner as the Le<fis!atures of said nations shall provitk'
;

nor siiall any other persons ever have any interest in the annuities or funds

of either the Choctaw or Chickasaw people, nor any power to legislate in

regai-;! thereto.

Aktici.k XXX. Whenever the desire of the Creek and Seminole peoj.Ie Countrj' of the

and the Cherokees to become a part of the said Slate shall be ex])i('ssed, in ^^'f'^"
""^

^f'"'-

thc same manner and with the same tormalities, as is ahove provided '<)r
^,,1^^^,^ „,j,y bccomo

in the case of the Choi-taw and Chi<'kasaw pt^ople, the country of llie an iute;2;'al jart of

Creeks and Seminoles, ami that of the Cherokees. respectively, or eitlier s-'''* •^''^*'^-

by itself, may be annexed to and become an intciji-al part of said Slate,

upon t;;i! same conditions and terms, and with the same rights to the

people of ea<'h. in resjard to citizenship and the proieeds of tlieir lands.

AKTiruK XXXT. The ('hoctaw and v'hickasaw Nations may, hv juint Indians of otbw

act of their legislative authorities, receive and iiu orpo'-ate in either iintion n:ii"""< »n:'y settle

1 ,1 e • , .1 1 • J .1 .-111 on ihi; lai.ds of the
as members thereof, or permit to settle and reside upon the Jiational lands.

t;|„„, tawa and
such Indians of any other nation or tribe as to them may seem good ; and Chi.vkiiM.wp.

each natiiMi alone shall determine wlio are membcis find citizens of the ,^^1^'^ *" Y''
*'^'

•,11, , , 1 .• 11 • •^- n -J J Ti . elf ctionsnnd sLare
nation entitled to vote at elections and share in annuities: Frmndea. that

j^ „,n,„„j,i(.g.

when persons of another nation or tribe sli;dl once have been received n^ Pruvi.-o.

members of either nation, they shall not he disfiaiudii^-ed or subjected to

any olher restrictions upon the right of voting than such as shall apjuy to

tlie Clioctaws or Chiidcasaws tliemselves. Ihit no Indians, other than

Choctaws and Chicdcasaws, not settled in the Clu>ctjtw and Chickasaw

country, shall be periiiitted to come therein to reside, without the consent

and permission of the legislative authority of eacdi naiioii.

Aitricr,K XXXll. If any citizen of the ('onfederate States, or any o'lier Punishment of

Frson, not hcinjr iiermitted to do so by tiie authorities of either of said r*'rs""*'/"r!-ottiing

1 S 1 1 1 , !• 1 . , 1 II .^.L ^ X ,.1 <*'! their lands
nations, or authorised by the terms of this treaty, shall attempt to set tu* „i|^,„„t ,^^jl_yri,y_

upon any lands of said nation, he shall forfeit the ]irotec.tion of the C'on-

federate States, and such punishment may be inflicted upon liim, not

being cruel, unusual or excessive, as may have been previously presciihed

by the law of said nation.

A»rici.K XXXIII. No citizen or inhabitant of the C'onfedeiate States Who not to pas-

shal! p-,siure stock on the lands of the Choctaw or Chi.kasaw Naiion
; but

J",';^'''"'''

"° *''^''"

tlieir citizens shall beat liberty at all times, and whetlier for business or Liberty fciven to

pleasure, peaceably to travel the Choctaw and Chickasaw country, to drive trnvel in t, li e i r

their .siO(dc through the same, and to halt such reasonable tiiiie, on the ^"""tr.v. and drive

1 X •. ^1 • 1 1 I 1 I t • 1 -"tock through the
way, as may be necessary to recruit their stock, such delay being in good

gj^,m._

faith for that purpose an 1 for no other; and members of the Choctaw an<l

Cliitd<asaw Nations shall have the same rights and privileges under the

same and no other restrictions and limitations in eacli of the Confederate

States.

A?<TICT,E XXXIV. If any person hired or employed by the agent, or Unfit per.^oni?

by any other person whatever, within the agency reserve, or any post or eniployi-.l with in

fort, shall violate the laws of the nation in such manner as to become
n,."y'be removed.

*

an unfit person to continue in the Choctaw or Chickasaw countr}', he or

she shall be removed by tlie superintendent, upon the application of the

Executive of the nation in which such person is, the superintendent

beins satisfied of the truth and sufficiency of the charges preferred.

Artici.k XXXV. The officers and people of the Choctaw and Chick- Right.", privi-

asaw Nationa, respectively, shall, at all times, have the right of safe- '"S^" ""*^ unmum-
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ties of the Choc- conduct and free passage through the lands of each other ; and the
taws aud C'hicka-

jjjguiberg of each nation shall have the right freely, and without seeking
' license or permission, to settle within the country of the other, and

shall, thereupon, be entitled to all the rights, privileges and iiumuuitics

of members thereof, including the right of voting at all elections and of

being deemed qualified to hold all offices whatever ; except that no

Choctaw shall be eligible in the Chickasaw Nation to the office of Chief
Proviso. Kxeoutive or to the Legislature : And provided, also, That no member

of either nation shall be entitled to participate in any funds belonging

to the other. Members of each nation shall have the right to institute

aud prosecute suits in the courts of the other, under such regulations as

may, from time to time, be prescribed by their respective Legislatures.

Surreu.ler of fu- ARTICLE XXXVI. Any person duly charged with a criminal offence
f;itivcs fiotE jas- against the laws of either the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation, and escap-

ing into the jurisdiction of the other, shall be promptly surrendered

up'tu the demand of the proper authority of the nation within whose
jurisdiction the offence shall be alleged to have been committed.

Article XXXVH. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations shall

promptly deliver up all person.s accused of any crime against the laws of

the Confederate States, or any State there f, who may be found within

their limits, on the demand or requisition of the Executive of a State, or

the Executive or other proper oflicer of the Confederate States ; and
each of the Confederate States .shall, on the like demand or requisition

of the Executive of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nation, promptly
deliver up all persons accused of any crime against the laws of such

^
Nation, who may be found within their limits.

Choctaw ii n il ARTICLE XXXV] IT. In order to secure the due enforcement of so
Chickasaw couii- yj^^j^ of i\^q }.j^g ,3^- ^-^^ Confederate States in regard to ciiminal
try erected into a „. j • 3 • 1 • /• • »! • 1 m .

'

judici:il crcuit. oiieuces and misdemeanors as is or may be in force in the said Choctaw
and Chickasaw country, and to prevent the Choctaws and Chicka-

saws from being further harassed by judicial proceedings had in

foreign courts and before juries not of the vicinage, the said country is

hereby erected into and constituted a judicial district of the Confede-

rate States to be called the Tush-ca-hom-ma District, for the special

District c o u r
t
purposes and jurisdiction hereinafter provided; and there shall be

for such flistnct,
gj.g.^j-gfl mj^j scmi-annuallv held, within such district, at Boggy Depot, a

district court of the Confederate States, with the powers of a circuit

court, so far as the same shall be necessary to carry out the provisions of

p Jiirisdletion co- this treaty, and with jurisdiction co-extensive with the limits of «uch
exteasire with district, in such matters, civil and criminal, to such extent and between
limits ot the dis-

gQ(.]^ parlies as may be prescribed by law, and in conformity to the terms

of this treaty.

Laws d'^.clared ARTICLE XXXTX. In addition to SO much aud such parts of the acts
to lie in force. Qf Congress of the United States enacted to regulate trade and inter-

course with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers, as have
been re-enacted and continued in force by the (Confederate States, and
as are not inconsistent with the provisions of this treaty, so much of the

laws of the Confederate States, as provides for the punishment of crimes

amounting to felony at common law or by statute, against the laws,

authority or treaties of the Confederate States, and over which the courts

of the Confederate States have jurisdiction, including the counterfeiting

the coin of the United States or of the Confederate States, or the secu-

rities of the Confederate States, and so much of said laws as provides

for puni.shing violators of the neutrality laws, and resistance to the

process of the Confederate States, and all the acts of the Provisional

Congress, providing for the common defence and welfare, so far as the

same are not locally inapplicable, shall hereafter be in force in the Choc-
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taw and Chickasaw country, and the eaid district court shall have

exclusive jurisdiction to try, condemn and punish offender? against any

such laws, to adjudge and pronounce sentence, and cause execution

thercitf to be done in the same manner a3 is done in any other district

courts of the Confederate States.

Article XL. The said di,strict court of the Confederate States of AdmiraUyjuris-

America, for the district of Tush-ca-liora-ma shall alno have the same <l'<-'t'f'n '>f the dis-

adniiralty jurisdiction as other district courts of the Conlcderaie States;

and jurisdiction in all civil suits for fines, penalties and forfeitures of

the Confederate States against any person or persons >^hatever residing

or found within the district; and in all civil suits at law or in equity, Jurisdiefinn in
when the matter in contniversy i.s of greater value than tivc hundred civil cases,

dollars, between a citizen or citizens of any State or States of the Con-

federate States, or any Territory of the same, or an alien or aliens and a

citizen or citizens of the said district, or person or persons, ro:siding

therein; and the Confederate Statt^s will,. ])y suitable enactments, pro-

vide for the appaintmont of a Judge and othtr proper officers of the App'.intmcnt of

said court, and make all necessary enactments and regulations I'or the.i'ldge and other

coinnlete establishment and orcanizatictn of the eame, and to give full " .'^^'^ ^^ *^®

eiiect to its proceedings and iuri.><diction.

Article X\A. The trial of all ofTenccs, amounting to felony at com-' Trial of felonies

nion law or bv statute, committed by an Indian of any one ot the tribes f'V""''**^**,'^7
^'^^'

1 . 1* 1 • 11 1 1- '•
, < •! • , .1 til I n I n <i 1 K n g

cr hands settled in the leased district aforesaid, agaIr.^t the peivon ojr a;;Hinst (.;b<.<;taiv8

property of a member of the Choctaw or Ciiickasaw Nation, or by one <>rChiolt.isKwg,an.l

of the latter against the person <ir property of one of the i'ormer. shall be '""'' •-*'""•

hud in the district court of the Confederate States hereby provided for;

and, until such court is established, in the district court of the Confede-

rate States for the district, or for the western district of Arkansas.

Aktk'LE XTjII. The district court shall have no jurisdiction to try . The court to

and punish any person for any offence committed prior to the day of the ^.''^*^. "" .i'>nsdic-

fiigning of this treaty; nor shall any action in law or equity be niain- jjj|" "'j^'^;,'j,',,' ^^'''|'^

tained therein except by the Confederate States or one of them, commiiteil. or the

where the cause of action shall have accrued more than three years be- *='»"««>* I'cilon ac-

fore the same day of the signing hereof, or before the bringing of the ^'^',"M''^'^|^ '"^^
.'®

suit. treat/.'

Article XLIII. All persons who are members of the Choctaw or Choetiuvs or
Chickasaw Nation, and are not otherwi.«e disqualified or disabled, shalK''''"'^"'''''*'^ com-

hereafter be competent witnesses, in all civil and criminal suits and p,.o-'^^'^*'"
^^'''^'''"'"^'•'^

ceedings in any court in the Confederate States, or any one of the States,

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ahticle XLIV. Whenever any person, who is n member of the ^Vbcn indicted

Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation, shall be indicted for any offence in any ",'
any court of the

court oT the Confederate States, including the district court of the
en iklcll' to 'process

Tush-ca-hom-ma district, or in a State court, he shall be entitled, as of for wiiiies?«3.

common right, to subpceua, and, if necessary, compulsory process for all

such witnesses in his behalf as his counsel may think material for his

defence; and the costs of process for such witnesses, and of service Cof-ts of process

thereof, and the fees and mileage of such witnesses, shall be paid by the "-"'J '"^'•'s }^od mila-

Confederate Stat-es, being afterwards made, if practicable, in chse of
"'^'^

"
\Titi!ctse3.

conviction, out of the property of the accused. And whenever the Wli^n accuse <^

accused is not able to employ counsel, the court shall assign him one "^''y ''" aasigneJ

experienced counsel for his defence, who shall be paid by the Confede-

rate States a reasonable compensation for his services, to be fixed by the

court, and paid upon the certificate of the judge.

Article XLV. The provisions of all such nets of Congress of the Rendision of fu

Confederate States as may now be in force or as may hereafter be enacted, guive 3la.vi.-8.

for the purcose of carrving into effect the provision of the Constitution

21
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in regard to the re-delivery or return of fugitive slaves or fugitives from
labor and service, shall extend to and be in full force within the said

Choctaw «nd Chickasaw Nations; and shall also apply to all cases of escape

of fugitive slaves from the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, into any
any other Indian nation, or into one of the Confederate States, the obli-

gation upon each such tsation or State to re-deliver such slaves being in

every case as complete as if they had escaped from another State, and
the mode of procedure the same.

•

^'''*o*°offi'Jit'i
^i^'J^i^^i'^^ XLVI. The official acts of all judicial officers in the said

ar.ts of judicial of-
•i'l'fcioiis shall have the same eifect and be entitled to like faith and credit

(Beers. every«'here, as like acts of judicial officers of the same grade and juris

Authentication diction in anyone of the Confederate States; and the proceedings of
of records, laws, (-jjg (.Qm-ta aud tribunals of the said nations, and the copies of the laws

and judicial and otlier records- of the said nations shall be authenticated

like similar proceedings of the courts of the Confederate States, and the

laws and office records of the same, and be entitled to the like fiiith and
credit.

Existing I.itts, ARTICLE XLVII. It is hereby declared and agreed that the institu-

t->i'sTn'rT"\ivd to
*''*-'^ "^^^'^^^^^^T ^'^ *^^^ '^^^*^ nations is legal and has existed from time

Blavery, declared imuaemorial ; that slaves are taken and deemed to be personal property;
binding. that the title to slaves and other property having its origin in the said

nations shall be determined by the laws and custums thereof; and that

the slaves and other personal property of every person domiciled in said

nations shall pass and be distributed at his or her death in accordance

with the laws, usages and customs of the said nations, which may be
proved like foi'eign laws, usages and customs, and shall everywhere be
held valid and binding within the scope of their operation.

)^ost-offices. Article XL\ III. It is further agreed that the Congress of the

Confederate States shall establish and maintain post-offices at the most
important places in the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, and cause the

mails to he regularly carried, at reasonable intervals, to and from the

same, at the sames rate of postage and in the same manner as in the

Confederate States.

Choctaws and ARTICLE XLIX. In consideration of the common interests of the

Sh t^'re^me'nu'o
Choctaw and Cluckasaw Nations and the Confederate States, and of the

Bn'-v? in the army protection and rights guaranteed to the said nations by this treaty, the
of tjc C. S. said nations hereby agree that they will raise and furnish a regiment of

ten companies of mounted men to serve in the armies of the Confederate

States for twelve months. The company officers of the regiment shall

be elected by the members of each company, respectively, the Colonel

shall be appointed by the President, and the Lieutenant Colonel and
Major be elected by the members of the regiment. The men shall be

r^y and allow- armed by the Confederate States, receive the same pay and allowances
***'""

as other mounted troops in the service, and not be marched beyond the

limits of the Indian country west of Arkansas against their consent.

Z^" w ^0 pnrt Articlk L. It is further agreed by the Confederate States, that

pr-'sfin't'orain' fu-
"^^*'^^^'' ^^^ Choctaw nor Chickasaw Nation shall ever be called on or

feirt;. war. required to pay, in laud or otherwise, any part of the expenses of the

present war, or of any war waged by or against the Confederate States.
Trjop.- for the ARTICLE LI. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations hereby agree and

di'iu country and
^'^^^ themselves at any future time to raise and furnish, upon the

frj:)Viprofili'eG.S. requisition of the President, such number of troops for the defence of

the Indian country and of the frontier of the Confederate States, as he
may fix, not out of fair proportion to the number of their inhabitants,

to be employed for such terms of service as the President may fix ; and
Pay and allow- such troops shall always receive the same pay and allowances as other

troops of the same class in the service of the Confederate States.
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Article LTI. It is further agreed, that after the restoration of peace, C- ^- .<"
^'^J'T^

the goverumeiit of the Confederate States will defend the frontiers of the
i^tn^n^ count ry ,

Indian country of which the Choctaw and Chickasaw conntry is a pirt, and hold the for's

and hold the forts and posts therein with native troops, re<.'ruited among and posts,

the several Indian Nations included, under the commaod of officers of

the army of the Confederate States in preference to other troops.

Artiolk LIII. It is hereby ascertained ami aiiree<J by and between Deb^sdue by the

the Confederate States and the Cb.yjtaw Nation, that the' United ^-^^^tea [[-^^^^^y^^^
C'*''^-

of America, of which the Confederate States wem heretolbre n part,

were, before the separatioa, indebted, and still continue to be indebted,

to the Choctaw Nation, and bound to the punctual payment theicot in

the foHowing sums aunually, on the fir.st day of July of each year, that

is to say :

PerpetviAl annuities amouBting to nine thousand dollars ; under the f o r pc rpetual

second article of the treaty of tlie sixteenth day of November, A. D., 'i»""»f'«sj

one thousand eight hundred and five, and the seeond article of the treaty

of the twentieth day of January, A. D., one thousand eight hundred

and twenty-tive.

The suuj of six hundred dolWrs per annum for the support of light for ibo supjiort

horsemen, under th<r thirteenth article of the treaty of the eighteenth °^'''5^ili»rsi"itn;

day of October, A. D., one thousand eight hundr d and twenty.

The sum of six hundred dollars per a'inum in liou of the permanent J^r tbo support

orovis-ion for the support of a blacksmith, and the sum of three hundred ''^
,":

^/'c'^-*™'"'^^''

''
,

f 11 • !• f> . . „ . , , and in li<;u ol jno-
and twenty oollars, in hen 01 permanent provision tor iron and stocl, vision for iron and
«nder the, sixth article of the said treaty of the eighteenth day of October, steel

;

A. D., one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and the ninth article of

th« said treaty of the twentieth day of January, A. T>., one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-five.

The annual interest on the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, hold for.annnnl iot^T-

in trust for the Choctaw Nation by the United States, under the thir-
^^i^j jn'^trust

'"

tceuth article of the treaty of the twenty-second day of June, A. !>.,

cue thousand eight hundred and fifty-five ; which by that article was to

be held in trust for the said nation, and to constitute part of a general

Choctaw fund, yielding an annual interest of not less than five per cent,

per annum; and no part thereof has been invested in stocks or bonds of

any kind, but remains in the hands of the United States.

And it is hereby aseertoined and agreed between the said Confederate Sam due the
States and the Choetaw Nation that there was due to the said nation, *^''* "'=*'''' Nation

li ti J. J i> r I * i\ ii 1 • 1 i 1 11 1 • i 00 account of thefo
on the first day ot July, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and sixty- j^^m,itjf.g annual
one, for, and on account of these annuities, annual payments and interests, piyoieuta and in-

the sum of thirty-five thousand five hundred and twenty dollars, that is 't^^«std.

to say

:

For the permanent annuities and other annual payments and allow-

ances then due, ten thousand five hundred and twenty dollars.

For interest on the said sum of five hundred thousand dollai"s, for tho

year which ended on the thirtieth day of June, A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, twenty-five thousand dollars.

And it not being desired by the Confederate States that the Choctav/ Tho C. S. as-

Nafcion should continue to receive these annual sums from the govern- ^^"'® ''''^P*y^*'°.'

ment of the United States, or otherwise have any further connection ort^,) aD„„jties an^
communication with that government and its superintendent and agents ; nual p.iyments and

therefore, the Confederate States of America do hereby assume tlte pay- i^^^-""**^-

ment for the future of all the above recited annuities, annual payments
and interest, and do agree and bind thomselves regularly and punctually

to pay the same to the treasurer of the said nation, or to such other

person or persons as shall be appointed by the general council of the

Choctaw Nation to receive the aame; and they do also agree aad bind
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themselves to pay to the treasurer of the said nation, immediately upon
the ratiiicatioii by all parties of this treaty, the said sum of thirty-tive

thou.^Hiid five hundred and twenty dollars due on the first day of July of

the present year, as aforesaid.

Genera.! Chc-ctaw Artici/k LIV. And it is further ascertained and agreed, between the

b"°iho''u t
''"*' Coufederate States and the Choctaw Nation, that the United 8tates of

Anierica, while the said several Confederate States were included in the

said [Jnion. held, and do continue to hold, in their hands the sum of

five hundred thousand dollars, paid by the Chickasaw Nation to the

United States, for the Choctaw Nation, under the treaty of the seven-

teenth day of January, A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

seven, and which it was agreed by that treaty should be invested in

some safe and secure stocks undtr the direction of the government of

the United States, redeemable within a })oriod of not less than nventy
years, and the interest thereon be annually paid to the (Jhoctav/ Nation,

and be subject to the entire control of the general council ; and which
sum having been invested in bonds or stocks of certain States, part or

all whereof are now members of the Confederate States, it was agreed

by the United States, by the thirteenth article of the treaty of the

twenty-second day of June, A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, that the same should continue to be held in tiust by the United
States, and constitute with certain other sums, a general Choctaw fund,

yielding an annual interest of not less than five per cent.

Otlicr moneys And it being further agreed that, in addition to the sums of inonoy
duo an d owing

jj]j(^,^,g mentioned, other moneys were iustly due and owint*' from the
from tbo U. >> '<J tt -^ j o^ ^ /-a •

i .^ n i- ^ X o
Chuetiiw Katio:'. linited fctates 01 America when the Coniederate States were parts

thereof, and still continue due and owing and unpaid to the said Clioe-

taw Nation, in part apj^ropriatcd and in pait unappropriated, by the

Congress of the United States, under existing treaties

;

TheC. f'. aaaumc Therefore the Confederate States do hereby assume the duty and obli-

of

ly bonds
ChocUw Nation, etocks guaranteed by either of them, now held by the government of the

due^oa \he "bonds
United States in trust for the Choctaw Nation, and will pay over to the

of the Boveral^fiid nation the said interest and capital as the same shall be collected.
Stafo.'* of (hlr. Con- And the said Confederate States will request the several States of the

tnist''l>v O.il U t-"
^'"ii'cdcracy whose bonds or stocks, or any bonds or stocks guaranteed

furthcsai'j uatioa. by them are so held, to provide by legislation or otherwise, that tlie cap-

ital and interest of such bonds or stocks shall not be paid to the govern-

ment of the United States, but to the government of the Coniederate

States in trust for the Choctaw Nation.

Full payiuent of And the said Coniederate States do hereby guarantee to the Choctaw
all d bts due by Nation, the final settlement and full payment upon and after the resto-
tlielRteU. .S^tot!i8jj.^j^lQjj of peace, and the establishment and recognition of their indepen-
Choctaw Nation,

, /. i i • i /. • i i • n • i i

gu;irs,ntoBa by the <ience, as 01 debts, in good laitk and conscience as well as in law, due
C. S. to th'.' s.aid and owing, on good and valuable consideration by the said Confederate
uation, nUf^v

'^^^'ji.t^tes, and the other of the United States, iointly, before the secession
r e a t o ru t K.n ol ,, /• i ci /• n • i o • i • i

pBa-io. '^^ ^^y f>i ''•''^ ^tates, or ail sums ot money that are so as aforesaid justly

due and owing, by the late United States under existing treaties, to the

Choctaw Nation or people, for itself, or in trust for individuals, and of

any sums received by that government and now held by it by way of

,.
f ]i

1.
interest on or as part of the capita! of any of the bonds or stocks of any

or 3tocl(d of liny oi°^ ^^^^ ^'^^^^^^^ '^^"'^'^^*^'° ^'^y f'Juds of the <Jboctaws had been invested;

the North o rn and do also guarantee to it the final settlement and full payment at the
Sutesiu which the same period, of the capital and iuterest of all bonds or stocks of any of
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the Northern States, in which any of the said Choctaw funds may have Cho.-taw funds
been invested. may have been
Article LV. All the said annuities, annual payments, and interest and

'"'to'' what p«r-
the arrearages thereof, shall be applied, under the exclusive direction of poses tho anuni-
the general council of the Choctaw Nation, to the support of their gov- ''•'''^- =*"<! other
ernment, to the purposes of education, and to such other objects, for tJie

*"''^* ^'*'^*P^''*''^

promotion and advancement of the improvement, welfare, and happiness
of the Choctaw people and their descendants, as shall to the general
council seem good; and the capital sums of five hundred thousand dol-
lars each shall be invested or re-invested, after the restoration oi' peace,
in stocks of the States, at their market price, and in such as bear
the highest rate of interest, or be paid over to the Choctaw Nation, to
be invested by its authorities or otherwise used, applied and appropriated,
as its legislature may direct; apd the other moneys due and owin^ to
the said nation, and payment whereof is hereby guaranteed, shall be
used, applied and appropriated by the Choctaw Nation in accordance
with treaty stipulations, and so as to maintain, unimpaired, the good
faith of the ('hoctaw Nation to those for whom it will thus become
trustee. And no department or othae of the government of the ('onfed- No rondition nr

erate States shall have power to impose any conditions, limitations or f
*''''*^'''°" *-" ^^

restrictions, on the payment to the said nation of any of said annual
p"J"'e,ft, °t° \ll

sum
^
or arrearages of the Slid capital sum? of five hundred thousand Choot^.w Nation of

dollars each, or in any wise to control or direct the mode in which such '^"^ °'' ^'^''^ f""^'*-

moneys, when received by the authorities of the nation, shall be disposed
of or expended. Nor shall any appeal lie to any department, bureau or No appeal to lie

officer of the Confederate States from the decision of tho general council '"''.'"" '^^ de-ision

of the Choctaw Nation or of any committee, court or tribunal to which IrnruYal^oTTh'e
it miy commit the adjudication, by any per8on or persons from any ChocUw Nation
decision that may be rendered under the twelfth article of the trcity .ir>"»''«r ar^'ole XI

I

the twenty-second day of June, A. D., one thousand eight hundre<I and [][,!'^22.Ui^i^J^-
fifty-fiye, adver.^e to the justice and eriuity of any claim presented as verse "to claim's
one of those which, under that article, the (Vnoctaw Nation became P^'^''"''""*^"* under
liable and bound to pay; but the adjudication and decision of the Leg-

*''''^ ^i^olo.

islature, or of any committee, court, or tribunal, to which it m;iy entrust "^

the investigation or decision, against any such claim shall be absolutely
final.

Artici.r LVI. It is hereby ascertained and agreed bv and between tb.e Ann ities and
Conf'e lerate States and the Chickasaw Nation,"that the United States of '"''•'""'• ^"^ ^''""

America, of which the Confederate States were heretofore a part, were y^.ti'sawNatio'^
be.fore the separation, indebted and still continue to be indebted to the
Chickasaw Nation, and bound to the punctual pavment thereof in the fol-

lowing amounts annually on the lirst day of July, in eacdi vear, that is to
say: Permanent annuity of three thousand doihiis, under the act of Con-
gress of tiie United States, approved on the day of .\. 1)., one
thousand sevpu hundred ami ninety.

The annual interest, at six- per cent., on the sum of two hundred and
seventy-six thousand seven hnn.jred and eighty-one dollars and fifty-seven
cents, the amount of so much of the United States six per cent, loans in
which the funds of the Chi(d<asaw Nation were invested, under the third
and eleventh arlides of the treaty <.f the 24lh dav of Mav, A. I)., one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

An.l the annual interest, at six per cent., on the further sum of one
hundred thousand dollars, the |)nncipal of that amount of Ohio six per
cent, .sto.'k, in w\\'u-h ]iart of the Cdiitdcasaw fund had been invested, under
the same arti<-les of the same 1re:^fies, and \vhi( h was pai.l into the treasnrv
of the United States, on the ninth day of .fanuarv. A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven, to tho credit of the treasurer of the United
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States, and having been duly covered into the treasury on the fourteenth

day of" January in that year, there still remains.

Ati'l it is also hereby ascertained and agreed, between tlie said Confed-

erate States and tlie Chi('kHsa\v Nation, that there was due to the said

nation, on the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one,

for and on account of the said annuity and interest, the sum of twenty-five

thousand six hundred and six dollars and eighty-nine cents.
The paymcnt_of /i^^,,^ ^^ ,^Qf he'mg desired by the Confederate States that tlie CliiclcasaAV

Ter^s" Rssumtd by Nation should continue to receive these annual sums from the Government
the C. S. of the United States, or otherwise have any communication or connection

with that Government, its superintendent and agents, therefore, the Con-
federate States of America do hei'eby assume the payment, for tlse future,

of the above recited annuity and interest, and do agree and bind themselves

regularly and punctually to pay the same to the treasurer of the said

nation, or to sucli other person or persons as shall be appointed by the

Legislature of the Chickasaw Nation to receive the same ; and tliey do
also agree and bind themselves to pay to the treasurer of the said nation,

immediately upon ratification by all parties of this treaty, the sum of

twenty-five thousand six hundred and six dollars and eighty-nine cents,

due on the first da.y of July of the present year, as afoiesaid.

from°'fhr BaS'"o1-
^^"Ci.E LVII. Whereas, it was agreed between the United States and

la.niis coded to the ^^16 Chickasaw Nation, by the third article of the ti'oaty made between
U.S. by the Cluck- them on the twentieth day of October, A. D.,one thousand eight hundred
asaw Nation. j^„j tliirty-two, that as a full compensation to the Chickasaw Nation for the

country ceded to the United States by that treaty, the United States would
pay over to the said nation all the moneys aiising from the sales of lands

so ceded, after deducting therefrom the whole cost and expenses of sur-

veying and selling the lands, including every expense attending the same;
InvestmGut o f And, whereas, by the eleventh article of the treaty of the twenty-fourth

funds result in
g^j^ ^,f ^j ^_ j^' ^^^^ thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, between

from entries aud ,
-

. •''
, i ^ ^ ^ i^t •

i i n • i

Bales of laads, in "le United btates and tlie Cliickasaw Nation, it was agreed that all funds
Btocks. resulting from all entries and sales of such lands, after deduction of the

expenses of surveying and selling, and other advances made by the United
States, should, from time to time, be invested in .some secure stocks,

redeemable within a period of not more than twenty years, the inteiest

whereon the United States should cause to be annually paid to the

Chickasaws
;

Nntional fund And, whereas, by the fifth article of the treaty of the twenty-second day
of the, Chickasaws of June, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, it was agreed

t^iie'u.'s.

*'"'^
''^' between tlie United States and^he Chickasaw Nation, that tlie United

States should continue to hold in trust the national fund of the Chicka-

saws, and constantly keep the sum invested in safe and profitable stocks,

the interest of which should be annually paid to the Chickasaw Nation

;

Bums arising And, whereas, it is now, by the Confederate States and the Chickasaw
from rbe sales of Nation, ascertained and agreed that the following sums, part of the said

wero invested N'jv
^"""^^ ^^" *^"^' Chicdcasaws arising fiom the sales of their lands weie invested

the U. S. in funds hy the United States, while the Confederate States were jiart theicof, in
and .stocks of cer- bonds and stocks of Certain of the States, in mann r following, that is to say :

tain of the States. j„ ^,^g g^^ j^^j. ^.g„j_ ^^^^r^
^^f ^j^^ g^..^^^ ^^ Indiana, two hundied and ten

thousand dollars;

In six per cent, stock of the State of Mar\ land, fourteen thousan 1 four

hundred and ninety-n ne dollars and seventy-five ynts :

In six per cent, stock of the State of Teimf'ssce. <n',e. liundicd and
seventy thousand six hundred and sixt\-six dollais ;ind sixty-six cent.-.;

In six ])er cent, stock of the State of Ark;(i^sMs, ninety thou<a;id dol-

lars?, on which no inteiest has been
|
aid since the first day of July, A. D.,

one thousand eight hiindred and forty-tv.o
j
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In six per cent, stock of the State of Illinois, seventeen thousand dol-

lars;

In six per cent. stO(;k of the Richmond and Danville Railroad, guaran-

teed by the State of Virginia, one hundred thousand dollars;

And in six per cent, sto'dc of the N'ashville an<l Chattanooga Railroad,

guaranteed hy the State of Tennessee, five hundred and twelve thousand
dollars.

And it being claimed b}' the Chichasaws that all the moneys received Stating of ae-

by the United States from the sales of their lands, after deduction of S"""^ •''^'^f"*/'®•^
,. , , -. , , • 1 1 11 U. S. and the

proper disbursements out tliereot, have not been invested, tliat they liave chukasaws of rU
been charged with losses and expenses which should properly have been mouuvs placed in

borne by the United States, and that in many cases moneys held in trust V'^
** Treasury to

by the United States for the benefit of the orpiian and incompetent Chick- chicka?awNatioa
asaws, had been wrongfully paid out to persons having no right to receive .and all disburse-

the same; in (-onsequence of which coiii]>laint«, then as now made, it was '"'"ts made there-

agreed by the fourth article of the treaty between the same parties, of the

twenty-second day of June, A. I)., one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

two, that an account should be stated as soon thereafter as ))racticable,

under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, exhibiting in detail

all the moneys tliat had, from time to lime, been placed in the Treasury

to the credit of the Chickasaw Nation, resulting from the said treaties of

the years, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and one thousand

eight hundred and tlurty-four, and all the disbursements made therefiom

;

and that to the ac<'onnt so stated, the Chickasav.s should be enticed to Exceptions tc

take exceptions, which should be referred to the Secretary of the Interior, account,

who should adjudicate the same accoiding to the T^rinciples of law and

equity, and his decision should be final ; and it was also, l>y the same
article, agreed that the cases of wrongfully made payments should b«

investigated by the Congress of the United States, under the direction of

the Secretary of the Interior, and if any person had been defrauded by The U. S. to .ao

such payments, the United St^Ues should account for (he amounts so mis- cnunt for sums
applieil, as if no such payment had Keen made; misaprhed.

Therefore, the Confederate States do hereby assume the duty and obli- The C. S. m..

gation or colieiiting aiui pitying over, as trustees, to the said t Inckasaw
^.j^^.^ ^^^ colleotiui?

Nation, at par, and dollar for dollar, all sums of money accruing, wlietlier pnving over as

from interest or capital, of the said bonds or stocks of the snid States of 'raetees. to tho

the Confederacy, or of stocks guaranteed by them, so held by the (>oy- C''i<^'<'^--='iwN="i<"»;

• \, ,
. c5

,
'

. !ill sum? 01 un'inoy
eminent of the United States m trust for the Chickasaw Nation, and will ^eld by the U. H.

pay over to the said nation the said interest and capital, as the same shall in trust for tho

be collected. And the eaid Confederate States shall request those States ^"'^ "''''°"-

to provide, by legislation or otherwise, that the capital and interest of su(di

bonds or stocks shall not be paid to the Government of the United States,

but to the Government of the Confederate States, in trust for the Chicka-

saw Nation.

And the said Confederate States do hereby guarantee to the sairl Chick- Final settlemowe

asaw Nation, the final settlement and full "paymetit, upon, and after the ^'|.'*

.J"'j' sumrof
restoration of peace, and the establishment of their inilependence, as of money received by
debts of good faith and conscience, as in law due aiul owing, on good and tli« ^^- ^- from tho

valuable consideration, by the said Confederate States and the other of the
^'"'"'^

"I
^I'e Chick-

TT •, , o ••lie 1
• !• /• 1 c, f ,, a-<iiw lands or

United States, jointly, bctore tlie secession of any or the States, ot all otherwise, guaran-
suras of money received by that (Tovernment from the sales of the (-hick- teed by the C. S.

asaw lands, or otherwise, however, in trust for the Chi(;kasaw Nation, or ^,'
'.'^"^ Clnckasaw

individuals thereof, and which remain uninvested, or which it exjieuiled in restoration of
unvvarranted <iisbursemeuts, or in the jja'-mcnt of charges or expenses notpeice.

properly chargeable to the Chickasaws ; for the ascertainment whereof Account to bo

such account shall be taken, after the restiii'atio i of peace, by or under *,''*'°". """^or •'^«

the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as was directed by
'"^'' '"" ° *
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Commissioctr of the fourth article of the treaty o? the twenty seconfl (h-iy of June, A. D.,

Indian Afl.iiis. one thousand eio^ht hnud ed and fil't.y two. asid in acford.-iiU'e with th

legal rules of sc-iting account^ of trust ftuids and invest Jiients.

Final settlement And the Confederate States also iierel)V guarantee tc^ the Chickasav?
and full pHyn"'"t;Xation, the final settlement and full ]):ivn)ent, at the same period, of all
al.-o guarantec'l. I'l

i i
•

i i /-.i • i

inonevs belon-'iii;; "i*>n^ys t'elonrriufj to orjiliaiis or incomjieteTit persons, or to otlicr « liicka-

to orphaiid or in-sHws. and wrongfully paid by the Unittd States to persons i!nautlioriz*.'J to
competent persunt;

j.gj.^^iyg fj,(j„jj>j,(i for that reason, or for any other not yet paid to the

proper persons, under the same fourth arlieleof the treaty last mentioned,

as qualified and limited Uy the proviso added thereto l»y way of amend-
ment, or under article ten of the said treaty ; which cases shall he investi-

gated by the Commissiuner of Indian Atiairs or by the ngent uuiier liis

direction;

also of sna? in- And they also guarantee to it the final settlement and full paviiient,
vested in U. i?- after the same period, of the said sums invested in United States stocks,
stocks, ami of any i .i i r t i j xi i i n i •

i. ^i

other sums reeeiv-
^'''*'* ^he said sum or oiie hundred tiiousand dollars, so covered into the

ed by that goyeni- Treasury on the fourteenth day of January, A. 1>., one thousand eight
®i^°''> hundred and fifty-seven; and of any other sums received by that (iovurn-

)nent, and now held by it, by way of interest on, or as pait of the ca|>ital

of any of the bonds or stocks of any of the States wherein any fuuiis of

the Cl>ickasaws had been invested ; and they do also guarantee to it the
and of ail bonds {],ml gc'ttlemeut and fidl pa\ineiit, at the svne ))eriod, of the capital and

NorS^Stat'e^.'''
'"'*^*''*^'^* ^'^ '*'' '^^""'^'^ ^'" Stocks of any of the Northevn States, in wliich

any of said Chickasaw funds have beeii iuveisted.

Annuities, inter- Articlk LVIIl. It is further hereby agreed, that the said annuity,

est and arrearages interest and arrearages hereby assumed and agreed to be paid by the C<iii-
assumed by the C.

federate Satos, sliafl be applied, under the exclusive dirwtion of the Le^'-
S., bow to l»e up-

.
. ,. 1 /-I- 1 KT • 1 r- 1 • ,

,

^
plied. islature or the Chickasaw Nation, to the support of tlieir Government, to

purposes of education, and to such otlier objects, for the promotion and
advancement of the inipi'ovement, weifaieand haiipinessof the Chickasav/

R e -inrestment people and their descendants, as shall to the Legislature seem good; and
of the capual o( t;he capital, in fulf, of all the said bonds and stocks of States, corporations,

8tock8°of Statos
'^^^'^ ^^'^ principal of moneys due by the United States shall beinveste<l or

&c., and the prin- re-iiivested, hfter the restoration of peace, in stocks of the States, at their

cipal of moneys iiiarket price, and in sucli as bear the highest rate of interest, or be paid
due by the U. S.

^^^.^^. ^^ jj^^ Chickasaw Nation, to be invested by its authorities, or other-

wise used, applied, and ap])topriated, as its Legislature may direct;

without any control o!- interference on the part of any department, bureau,

or officer of the Confederate States.

When the C. S. AErncLE LIX. It is herobv further agreed, that no chiiis^ ov aceounfe

""^7 .P'^nu'-"'!""^ shall hereafter l>e paid by tlie Government of the Confederate Slates out
out of the Chicka- . , ,^, . , J i i i i n i /> i

•
i i

Saw funds. <^' tiie Chickasaw fun(fs. unless tiie same siiali have urst been considereu

and allowed by the Chickasaw Legislature.

Boundary lise ARriCLE LX. Whereas, by tlie first article of the treaty between the
between the Choc-

Uj^it,.,! States of America and the Choctaw and ChickasaV Naiions, on
tawaudCbictvasaw , i i /> i t i> i i • i i i i i

country and the tlie tweuty-second day of June, A. J)., one tbousand eight hundred and
Btatc of Arkansas, fifty five, it was jii'ovided tliat the boundary of the Choctaw and Chicka-

saw coiintrv should begin "at a point on the Atkan<as river, one hundred
paces east of old Fort Smith, where the western boundary of the State of

Arkansas crosses the said river," and inn thence "due south to Red river,"

which also was the line of boundary fixed by the treaties of the twentieth

day of Jaiuiaiy, A. 1)., one tl o.:sand eight hundred and twenty five, and
the twenty-seventh day of September, A. I)., one thousand eight hundred

and thirty; and, loJi.ereas, when the said line was originally run be'weon
the State of .Vikansas and the Cluvctaw Nation it was erroneously run to

the westward of a due south line from that point of beginning on the

Aikan.-as river; \nd^ loh^^-eas, when the said line was again run, by tha
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Uniterl States, after the making of the said treaty of the twenty-second

day of June, A. IJ., one thousand ei^ht hundred and fifty -five, it was arbi-

trarily ord-'red by the Secietary of the Interior, in viohition of the said

tieaties, that the said line should not be run due sontli, in aci-ordance

therewith, but thattlie oM erroneous line should in lieu thereof be retraced,

and ihe same was aceordinorly done, thus leaving within the limits of the

State of Arkinsa:> a strip of country bt^longing to the Choctaw and Chick-

as'uv Nations, in the sliape of a triang-le liaving lied river for its base ; and,

whereas, all the lands contained theiein tliat are of any value, were sold or

granted by the United Stales, and are chiefly, held and have been im-

provt-d by private individuals ; it is therefore agreed by thcCoiifederate States

and ihe said Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations that the said line so run and

reti'ace I shall be perpetuated as the line between the Choctaw and ClTudcasaw

country and the State of Arkansas, and that tlie said trianomlar tract nf

laad s'la'i belong to, and continue to form an integral part of tint State;

an 1 all titles to lands therein, from and under the United »Ntates, be con-

firme i ; an I it is further agreed, that in consideration therefor, the said

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations shall, upon the restoration of peace, and Tayment. to bo

the establishiui'nt and reco<rnition of the independence of" the C!onfederate ™'»^'^*' ^'^ ^^^ Choc-

tates, bo paid by them the fair value ot the lands included in said tract, in ^...^j ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^jj,

tljpir natural state and condition, and unimproved, and of all the salt i mils iu the State

spriiig> th-^rein, at the date of the saiil treaty of the year of our Ln-d, <)'' Ark;in»;isi, and

one tiioiisand ei-jht hundred and tifty-five, and without interest; which'''" .""''' ^I^^^S^
- .

t I 1 11 1 11 • • Pi' therein.
iHir actuil value sliall be ascertameil by a coinnussion or tour persons, two

xhcv^aluo thereof
of who. 11 shall be a]ipointod by the President of the Confederate States, how artoertainod.

one by the Choctaw Le:^'islature, and one by the Chickasaw Legislature,

anil the expenses of which commission shall t)e borne by the Confetierate

States.

.\iiricr.K LXf. It is firther agreed, that if the present war continues, Advancement by

the Confederate Slates will, upoii the request of the Kxecutive of the Choc,- *^:' '^^ .S- ^" ^^°

taw and Chickasaw Nations respectively, advance to the Choctaw Nation"
the sum of lifry thousand dollars, and to the Chickasaw Nation two thou-

san 1 dollars, in discharge of so mut h of the moneys due to eatdi respec-

tivo'v. by t!ie Uiiite 1 States, snd will invest each sum in the nuiv.h.ase for Inv-csfmont of
1

•
,.• 1 i- I 1 •..• I 11 I -e 1

3ums advanco'l in
e.icli nation respectively, ot such arms and ammunition as shall bespecihed j^^m^ and aiumu-
by the Executive. nition.

Aiinci.K LXI[. All provisions of the treaties made by tlie Choctaws Cortaiu provis-

an 1 Chic.ka<aws, or either, with the United States, umh^r which anv rights i<'n:'"f the treaties

on>'''viIegJ- wjre se;'.ure 1 or guaranteed to the Choctaw or Chickasaw"^ the Choctaws

Nilioii, or to in iividuils of either, and the ])la'-.'.e whereof is not supplie.l with the U.S. con-

by any provision of this treaty, and the same not bein/ obsolete or no tinucl in force as

lonjjer necevsai'v, an 1 so f ir a-i they are not repealed, annulled, changed, |(
"g**^® "'^'^^ ^^^

or m ) llli.j I, by sub^eipient treaties or statutes, or by this treaty, are con-

tinue I ill firce a-! if the s.'ime hii] been made with the Confelerate States,

A'trici.K LXl[[. It is further agree.! that the sum of two thonsml $2,000 to he paid

dollars shall be approjiriated and paid by the Confederate States, imme- ''.v tha 0. S.. up .n

diately upon the ratification of this treaty, to delVay the expenses of the
jjf^

[^.'^'^^y^''^"
°^

delegations of CMioctaws and (Jhickasaws by whom this treaty has lieen

negotiated, and that the saiiie shall be. paid over to R. M. Jones, and by
him eipially divided among the members of the said deleofation.s.

Articlr LXIV. .\ gon-ral amnesty of all past ofleiices asfainst the '^ene'al amnesty

laws of the Unite I Stales or of the Confederate State.s. committed btd'ore i^cclarei.

the signing of this treatv, by anv mMiiber of the ('ho. -taw or (;hi<d<a'!aw

Natimi, as such menbership is define 1 in this trea*v, is hereby decl.ired
;

and all su(di per>ons, if anv, chargeil with anv siKdi offence shall rec(>ive f om
the P.esident fill an I f-ee p ii- |(>u, an 1 if impii-one I or lieM to b lit, Iwf >re

or after conviction, be discharged ; and the Confederate States will esp«-
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states of Arkan- cially request the States of Arkansas and Texas to giant the like ainnesty
8a3 and Texas to

^^ ^^ ^^ offences committed by Choctaw or Chickasaw atruinst the laws ofbe requested to . i i ,

,

,• i
^ •

grantlike amDesiy. those btates lespectively, and the (governor oi eacli to reprieve or pardon
the same, if necessary.

In perpetual testimony tvliereof, the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,

/ .

—
'—

J

with plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate States, doth

•j SEAL, t now hereunto set his hand and affix tlie seal of his arms, and
^ —r^- ' the undersigned Commissioners, with full powers of the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw Nations, do hereunto set their hands and affix their

seals.

Done in t)iplicato, at the place and upon the day, iu the year, first afore-

said.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States.

R. M. Jones, Alfred Wade, McKee King,

Sampson Folsora, Coleman Cole, William King,

Forbis Leflore, James Riley, John P. Tuinbull,

Geo. W. Harkins, jr., Rufus Folsom, William Bryant.

Allen Wright, William B. Pitchlynn,

Commissioners of the Choctaw. Nation.

Edmund Pickens, Henry C. Colbert, A. Alexander,

Holmes Colbert, James McM. Lish, Wilson Frazier,

James Gamble, Martin W. Allen, C. Columbus,
Joe! Kemp, John M. Johnson, A"^halatobbe,

William Kemp, Samuel Colbert, John E. Anderson.
Winchest-er Colbert,

' Commissioner of the Chickasaw Nation.

^

Signed, sealed and copies exchanged in our presence, July 12, 1861.

Win. Quesenbury, W. L. Pike,

Secretary to the Co^nW^ Wm. H. Faulkner.
W. Warren Johnson,

Doc. 20, 1861.
RATIFICATION

Resolved, (two-thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress

C()n«i^rofTreat"'^
^^ ^^'*^ Confederate States of America, do advise and^consent to the ratifica-

wit,h the Choctaw ^'*^'^ ^^ ^^'*^ aiti(^les of a treaty, made by Albert Pike, Commissioner of the
and Chickasaw Confederate States to the Indian nations west of Arkansas, in behalf of the
Nations. Confederate States, of the one part, and by the Choctaw and Chickasaw

Nations of Indians, by their respective Commissioners thereunto appointed

and elected, of the other part, concluded at the North Fork Village, on the

north fork of the Canadian river, in the Creek Nation, on the tv/elfth day
of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

one, with the following

AMENDMENTS:
I. Strikeout from article xxvii. the words, "to the same rights and

privileges as may be enjoyed by delegates from any Territory of the Con-
federate States," and insert in lieu thereof, the following words :

" to a seat

in the Hall of the House of Representatives, to propose and introduce

measures for the benefit of said nations, and to be heard in regard thereto,

and on other questions in which either of said nations is particularly

interested, with such other rights and privileges as may be determined by
the House of Representatives."

Amendments.
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IT. Stiike out from article xxviii. the following words: " tl)e whole
Choftaw and t hickasaw country, as above defined, shall be received and
admitted into the Confedeiacy as one of the Confederate States, on equal

terms, in all respects, with the original States, without regard to popula-

tion, and—" and insert in lieu thereof, the following words: "the application

of the said nations to be admitted as a State into the Confederacy, on equal

terms, in all repects, with the original States, shall be referred to and con-

sidered by the Congress of the Confederate States, by whose act alone,

under the Constitution, new- States can be admitted, and whose consent it

is not in the power of the President of the present Congress to guarantee

in advance, and, if the Congress shall assent to such admission, the whole
Choctaw and Chickasaw country, as above herein defined, shall constitute

the State so admitted, and in case of such admission."

III. Strike out from article xliii. the following words: "or of any one
of the States," and add at the end of this article the following words:

"and the Confederate States will request the several States of the Con-
federacy to adopt and enact the provisions of this article, in respect to

suits and proceedings in their several courts."

IV. Strikeout from article xliv. the following words: " or in a State

court," and insert in lieu thereof, the following words : "or in a SU.lo

court subject to the laws of the State."

V. Sttikij out from the fourth paragraph of article Ivii., i:! the phrrra
" two lniii<lred and ten thousand dollars," the word " to?," c/oJ insor!- la

lieu thereof, the word "/wo."

Note.—The foregoing;; treaty, together with the amendments, was duly rntiScii bytio
Choctiivf iind Chickasaw Natiyns, respcc'lively.
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